
PENTECOST SUNDAY      Year C                   4th/5th June, 2022 

Dear brothers and sisters, 

As we gather to celebrate the Solemnity of Pentecost, we pray: 

Send Forth your Spirit O Lord 

Let the face of the earth 

Be renewed. 

PENTECOST 

The Holy Spirit is alive in our communities and in each one of 

us. The Power of this extraordinary Solemnity encourages us to 

find and get in touch with God’s Holy Spirit in our own selves. 

At the beginning, God breathed His own Holy Spirit in the 

human being and brought forth life. The Holy Spirit is for 

everyone. Pentecost invites us ask ourselves: “Where is the 

Holy Spirit I received at my creation, my baptism and 

confirmation?” 

CONFIRMATION 

The Dean of our North Country Deanery, Rev Dr Adrian Farrelly 

will be officiating at this year’s Confirmation ceremony on 

Thursday 6 October 2022. We thank parents who are 

supporting the young ones to receive the Holy Spirit, the 

Paraclete who will empower them to be strong and firm in 

proclaiming the good news of Jesus Christ. I encourage every 

parishioner to pray for them as they prepare to receive the Holy 

Spirit like the Apostles as on the first Pentecost. 

A NEW CHOIR 

The Holy Spirit of the Lord has been given to us through the 

generosity of parishioners who volunteered to join the new 

choir in Kingaroy. Last week we sought for volunteers to join to 

restart one of our best choirs from the past and twelve 

parishioners responded. I pray that God may bless them all for 

the gift of their time, voices and prayer.  The sacred music in 

our celebrations leads us to pray better and as St Augustin says, 

‘The one who sings well prays twice.’  

ALTAR SERVERS’ TRAINING 

Last week, I visited years 7, 6, 5 and 4 classes at St Mary’s 

College and invited students to join the altar servers’ 

programme. I will visit St Pat’s this coming week. The training 

will take place in our Churches 30 minutes before weekend 

Masses. I invite Parishioners who have children in other schools 

to bring them along for training and when they are ready, we 

will make a roster for them to begin to serve on the altar of the 

Lord. May the Holy Spirit fill them with life and power as they 

say YES to serving God at our Eucharistic celebrations.  
 

FROM ST MARY’S COLLEGE   

Fr Stanley visited Mr Patrick  Figg’s  Year 2 classroom. 

“The Year 2 students have been learning about how members of 

our community represent the ways of Jesus. They have learnt 

about how the Sisters of Charity 

who first opened Saint Mary’s 

Catholic College were similar to 

Jesus. They learnt about how the 

teachers show the ways of Jesus 

in day-to-day life. It was great to 

have Father Stanley visit and 

explain to the students some of 

the ways that the work he does is modelled on the work of 

Jesus.” 

Do you help people? How do you bless people? What do you do 

that will cheer people up? What stories do you tell? How do you 

heal people? How do you pray for people? Can you make 

miracles happen? 

How many times do you pray to God? 

The students really appreciated the opportunity to have their 

questions answered. 

FROM ST PAT’S PRIMARY  

This week St Patrick’s students have been Participating in 

Reconciliation Week. The National Reconciliation week theme 

for 2022 is “Be Brave. Make Change.“ 

All classes decorated a footprint to 

place in our sacred space during our 

school prayer service. Students created 

the Aboriginal and Torres Strait 

Islander flags using magazine 

clippings. Over the past 6 months we 

have been busy creating a School 

Reconciliation Action Plan (RAP). 

Feedback  was sought from parents 

and staff . Then  submitted the RAP to 

Reconciliation Australia. On the 27th May our RAP was 

approved. Next week we will be creating a school mural of 

handprints to remind ourselves to take brave actions in our 

daily lives.  

Blessings, Fr Stanley 

Parish Office Hours: 9:30am - 2:30pm  
(Monday, Wednesday, Thursday & Friday) 
Phone: (07) 4162 5121 (during  and after hours and for  
emergencies) 
Email: kingaroy@bne.catholic.net.au 
Website: https://www.kingaroynanangocatholic.org.au 
Local Safeguarding Representative Contact: 
lsr.kingnan@bne.catholic.net.au 
Fr Stanley Orji: pp.kingaroy@bne.catholic.net.au     



PARISH PRAYERS FOR THIS WEEK 

Death Anniversaries: Kathleen Burns, 

Denis McBryde, Antoinette Brennen, Cecil 

Cooley, Diane Monteith(Watt), James (Jim) 

Burns, Maureen McAuliffe, Grace Cavanagh, Grace Kearney, 

Hugh Langan, Emma Smallwood. 

Prayers for the sick:   

OLHC Parish - Pat Langan, Amelia Cole, Patricia Moucka, 

Pauline Giles, Joan Cronin, Norma Rees, Helen Cronin, Greg 

Knaggs. 

St Mary's Parish - Pam Sokoll, Denise Mann, Liz Mamczur, 

Ellie Spicer, Joe Smoothy, Judy Stanton, Jo Saunders, 

Maureen Taylor, Sylvia McArdle, Nick Groer, Michael 

Carroll, Teresa O’Sullivan.     

Home visit:  Fr Stanley is available and looking forward to 
regular home visitation to parishioners, to our senior 
citizens, to the sick, for Communion, prayer or even just a 
‘cuppa’.  
Blessings:  Would you like the priest to bless anything 
which is of great importance to you? Homes, cars, 
devotional objects, etc? 
Significant occasions:  Do you know anyone celebrating a 
special occasion, anniversary, birthday? Include your 
significant occasion in the Parish Newsletter! 
Reconciliation:  For those wishing to attend Reconciliation, 
this is available after any weekday Mass.  
Should you prefer another time, please see Fr after any 
Mass or contact the Parish office to arrange a suitable time.  
Parish office Contact:   07 41625121 or via email: 
kingaroy@bne.catholic.net.au for any of the above requests. 

SACRAMENT OF CONFIRMATION  
  
Date : Thursday 6th October 2022 .  

Parents of children from Year 3 onwards 

and Adults  wishing to receive the 

Sacrament of Confirmation to contact Parish Office on 07 

41625121 with details. 

Wednesday:     8th June, 2022   

SMCC Kingaroy 8:00am (Mass) 

Kingaroy             5:30pm (Liturgy)   

 

******************************* 
Thursday:        9th June, 2022   
Yarraman          9:00am  (Liturgy)                                                         
Kumbia              5:30pm  (Liturgy) 
                                          
******************************* 
Friday:              10th June, 2022         
Kingaroy     9:00am   (Mass)                                                       
Nanango    12:00pm (Mass) 

THE MOST HOLY TRINITY 
SUNDAY - Year C  
Friday :         10th June, 2022 

Cooyar           6:00pm (Vigil Mass) 

******************************* 

Saturday:    11th June, 2022 

Kumbia         6:00pm (Vigil Mass) 

Sunday :      12th June, 2022                                                          

Nanango       8.00am    (Mass) 

                        (led by St Pat’s) 

Kingaroy     10.00am   (Mass)                                                       

Kingaroy     5.00pm  (Mass)   

Archbishop Mark has a message  

This week before Pentecost is hectic.  First we have 

National Reconciliation Week which focuses on one 

of the most urgent tasks facing Australia - truth and 

justice for our First Nations peoples. This is a running 

sore at the heart of the nation, and until there is 

healing the life-energy will continue to drain out of us.  

But this is also the Week of Prayer for Christian Unity which focuses 

on the need for the Churches to work for unity in Christ. Strange as 

it may seem, reconciliation between Indigenous and non-

Indigenous Australia is deeply connected to reconciliation between 

Christians.  

ST VINCENT de PAUL - WINTER APPEAL 2022 

Donations are being accepted on Sunday  5th 

and 12th June. 

A  basket has been placed at the entrance of 

Kingaroy,  Nanango, and Kumbia churches.   

Thank  you for your donation. 

ALTAR SERVERS’ TRAINING TO COMMENCE 

Fr Stanley will begin Altar Servers’ training 

on Sunday, June 12th and will continue 

each Sunday thereafter. 

Time:  7.30am      OLHC Nanango 

              9:30am      St Mary’s Kingaroy 

The ministry that you are preparing for is a 

great privilege. Thank you for your 

willingness to serve as an altar server .  

DATE CLAIMERS:   ST MARY’S KINGAROY WORKING BEE 

DATE:    Saturday, 18th June, 2022   

START:  7am followed by a BBQ Lunch.    

Please bring a plate to share. 

More details to come. 

MAJELLAN MORNING TEA:  

The Majellan morning tea will be held at the home of Cathy 

Scott, 99 Drayton St, Nanango on Tuesday 14th June 2022 

from 10.00 a.m. All welcome. 

PENTECOST SUNDAY - (YEAR C)  
 
First Reading:         Acts 2:1-11 

Responsorial Psalm:  Lord, send out your Spirit and renew the              

         face of the earth.  

Second Reading:          Romans 8:8-17 

Gospel Acclamation:  Alleluia, Alleluia!  

         Come, Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of your  

         faithful and kindle in them the fire of 

         your love.         Alleluia! 

Gospel:                    John 14:15-16, 23-26 

Our Parishes acknowledge the Traditional Custodians of 
the Land on which we stand, the Wakka Wakka people and 
pay our respects to the elders past, present and emerging. 

10th WEEK in ORDINARY TIME /LITURGY TIMES 

GRATITUDE - ST MARY’S MOTHER’S DAY RAFFLE  
Thank you Janelle, Mandy, Paul and everyone for organising 

the raffle and prizes .  Funds raised from the Mother’s Day 

raffle was $560. It is greatly appreciated.  

BON VOYAGE TO JOAN NUGENT 

We would like to take this opportunity to 

thank Joan for the wonderful ministry to 

the Blackbutt/Yarraman community over 

the past 29 years .  As she moves into a new community, 

we pray for God’s  grace upon her.  


